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ANGLESEA’S PINE PLANTATION 

Planting huge tracts of pine trees in Anglesea’s 

otherwise wasteland seemed a good idea at the 

time. As early as 1920 with troops returned from 

WW1, the government was looking for projects 

to provide employment. The Forest Commission 

was reported to be prepared to pay five shillings 

an acre for the land, but in the end they just ob-

tained it through a transfer from one government 

department to another. It is interesting that the 

Forest Commission was prepared to pay only 

five shillings an acre for the land, when govern-

ment land had been a minimum of one pound an 

acre from 1848 under pre-emptive right.  

A letter dated 31 January 1924 from the Forest 

Commission to the Lands Department describes land north and south of the Anglesea River as  

 an acreage of roughly 23,500 acres north of the stream, and about 6,000 acres to the southward,,,,the 

vegetation is composed mainly of low stunted crooked messmate and  peppermint, with grass-trees at frequent 

intervals….an indication of poor soil. 

Despite this report the Forest Commission went ahead and established a 

nursery at Norsewood (the site of the now BMX track) and planted out  

the first area of pine trees. There were no houses for the early employ-

ees, who had to camp or live in a boarding house, leaving their families 

elsewhere until houses could be built. Two of the families who came to 

work at the Pine Nursery,  the Davidson and Smythe families have rec-

ords of coming to Anglesea without their families due to lack of accom-

modation. Houses were eventually built on land purchased by the Forest 

Commission in Camp Road behind the now BMX track. Several were at 

the back of the old school site. Needing more workers to come to Anglesea, the Forest Commission donated the 

land for a school, to encourage families to come to Anglesea. In 1929 they advertised for six married men to 

come and work at Anglesea. By 1930, the Forest Commission had 80 men working for them at the busiest time 

of the year.  

Fire became their constant enemy and the Commission cleared 300 acres of timbered country to provide fire 

breaks around the plantations. Plantations were located 

adjacent to Camp Road, near Mt Ingoldby and near Gilbert 

Street adjoining Aireys Inlet. A second nursery was estab-

lished at Gum Flats. 

All did not go to plan. Some trees planted in fertile soil 

grew well, but those planted in poor soils were stunted, 

rather like the native trees that had been cleared for the 

plantations. The Age newspaper of 23 February 1936 re-

ported that Pinus Radiatus were not doing well at An-

glesea. Mr Lind, the then Minister for Forests, reported 

following his inspection, that coastal lands were not suita-

ble for pine plantations and that the plantations were not 

doing well. The Forest Commission continued to maintain 

their plantings in Anglesea, but the pine plantations were  

            only part of their work. 

Teabreak as workers prepare land for planting of pine trees c.1927 

The Pine Nursery at ‘Norsewood’ Camp Road, Anglesea 

c.1929 
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Fires continued to be a constant threat. The begin-

ning of 1945 saw fire once again sweep through 

Anglesea. The Age of 1 January 1945 reported 50 

acres of pines had been burnt at Anglesea. 

GEELONG, Sunday: Two thousand acres of the 

Anglesea district were swept by fire, which broke 

out on Friday, and 50 acres of pine plantation and 

1,000 acres of wattles were destroyed. The main 

pine plantation was not damaged. The home of Mr 

McDougalli, forestry officer, caught fire, but was 

saved as a result of efforts of the volunteer fire fight-

ers. 

Unfortunately, after the plantations were eventually 

disbanded many of the pines were not removed. 

This has 

caused 

invasion 

of pines 

into the 

Great 

Otway 

National 

Park and 

the Alcoa 

lease area. Weeding of pine trees around Anglesea is a continual task. If anyone finds a small pine tree 

growing in the bush, you may have a good Christmas tree and weed our bush-land simultaneously. 

 

WATMUFF 

In the Uniting Church in Murch Crescent is a beautiful stain glass window in memory 

of Ian Dennis Watmuff, who died 14 March 1959, at only 19 years of age. This window 

was taken from the old Presbyterian Church that was previously in the same position. 

The window was presented to the church by Ian’s parents Geoffrey and Alma Wat-

muff.  

The Watmuff family came to Anglesea in January 1948. Geoffrey was English, he was 

born in Yorkshire, Liversedge in 1906. He came to Australia by the ship Ulysses arriv-

ing in September 1919 with his parents Emma and Gilbert Watmuff. They lived in Mel-

bourne where Gilbert worked in the woollen mills, at Yarra Falls and later Geelong. 

Geoffrey, who also worked in the woollen mills, married Almira (Alma) Boyd in Gee-

long in 1932. They moved to Anglesea in 1948 purchasing the farm known as The 

Wattles from Tom and Bernice Lugg. They continued Lugg’s milk delivery round, in 

Anglesea. They eventually sold the farm to Alcoa in 1959 and the milk round to Bill 

Hunt. Geoffrey and Alma had two sons Gordon and Ian and one daughter Heather. 

Tragically they lost both sons, Ian who died in an accident in 1959 and Gordon who 

died in 1986. Gordon had been in the air force, serving in Malaysia and Maralinga 

before returning to Anglesea to live.  Alma died in 1985 and Geoffrey in 1990.They 
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